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It wasa ereat help
tO BM It WH tb
means of keepio
me In ood eondf
tioa and when I
came to middle life
I took it again and

-- It brought me
throuah tin period
safely I am always
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Dr PJoroes FavoritolVescrIption MHS
O CHINES 826 Mound St J

Alter Ions experience in the treatment of
womens diseases Dr Here evolved ft
vegetable tonlo and correct which bj
called Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription
This is a purely vegetable preparation
Without a particle of alcohol contained in it

When n woman complains of backache
dlizinecs or pain when everything looks
black before her eyes a dragline feeling
or bearing down with nervousness she
should turn to this temperance herbal
tonic It can be obtained in almost every
drug store in the land and the ingredients
are printed in plain English on the wrapper
Put up in tablets or liquid Dr Pierce of
Invalids Hotel Buffalo N Y will tend a
trial size cf the tablets for ten cents

When Weak and Nervous
irna City Kans I have taken Dr

Pierces Favorite Prescription many times
with very good results I have taken it fos
womans weakness v hen I was all run down
weak and nervous and it soon had me built
up in health-- and strength I have takes it
at different times as a tonlo and it has never
failed to give relief Irhave also recom ¬

mended it others who have been wonder
fully benefited by its use

As I havo done lots of nursing I am in
position to know that Favorite Prescrip
Hon has saved the life of many a woman

MRS A GEHRIGER 1402 WoocTAre

THE BLUES
Caused by

Acid Stomach
Mllltona of people who worrr ar dsspon

dent have spell of mental depression feel
blue and are often melancholy bellere that
these condition are due to ootelda Influence
over which they have little or no control
Nearly always however they can be traoed
to an Internal eource scId tomch Nor 1

It to be wondered at Acldstomach bssln
nlnr with auch wall defined symptoms a In
dlfeetlon belchlnr heartburn bloat to
will if not checked In time affect to soma
degree or other all ths vital orient Tha
nervous system becomes deransed Digestion
suffers The blood Is Impoverished Health
and atrenrth are undermined Th victim of
acid stomach although he mar not know
th causa of hla ailment feel his hop
courag ambition and energy slipping Andtruly Ufa la dark not worth much to thman or woman who has acid stomach

Qet rid of Itl Dont Jet acldatomaoh heldyou back wreck your health make your
days miserable make you a victim ot th

bines and glaomy thought There is at
marvelous modern remedy called KATONIO
that brings oht such quick relief from your
stomach miseries sets your stomach to right

makes It strong cool aweet and comfort
able Help you get back your atrength vigor
vitality enthusiasm and good cheer Bo
many thousands upon thousands of offerer
have used EATON I C with auch marvelous
helpfuV result that we are aur you will
feel the tarn way If yon will lust give It a
trui Get a bg to cent box of EATONIO
thagood tasting tablet that you eat Ilk a
bit t candy from your druggist today He
will return your money It reaulta ar not

ven more than yon expect

EATONIC
fj QR YOUR AC1D ST0MA3

BETTER
DEAD

Life Is a burden when the body
is racked with pain Everything
worries and the --victim becomes
despondent and downhearted To
bring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL

raws - vwn
pnnmfl

Ths national remedy of Holland forovar
300 years Jt is an enemy of all pains re
suiting from kidney liver and arte add
troubles All druggists three sises
laek for nam CoU Medal evosr las

ana accept n edtataea

Mother Grays Powders
Benefit Many Children

1

Thousands of Moth ¬

ers have found HOTIEK
MAT J fWECT PW
DEIS an excellent rem
edy for children com¬

plaining of Headaches
Colds Constlpatoa
FeverUhness Stomach
Troubles and Bowel Ir
regularities from which
children ailffar at thla

TaiDSaUaX Blml Thriannwlura
are easy and pleasant to take and excel
lent results are accomplished by their
use Uttd by Mothirt for avtr jo
vtars Sold by Druggists everywhere
Trial package FREE Adfcess
THE MOTHER GRAY CO La Rcy N Y
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HESSIAN FLY THREATENS WINTER WHEAT
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Prepared by the United States Depart ¬

ment of Agriculture
Serious Injury to the winter wheat

crop of 3020 by the Ilcsslan fly seems
extremely probable Reports received
by the United States department of
ngrlculturo entomological experts In

the Mississippi basin winter wheat re-

gion
¬

Indlcato a rapid Increase of the
Hessian fly In that Important wheat
growing district These reports show
that considerable young wheat already
has been killed by the Hessian fly and
that serious losses To the crop of 1020
are almost certain

Unless winter wheat growers cast
of the Rocky mountains can be Induced
to unite In a concerted movement to
observe the approved methods of com ¬

bating the Hessian fly during the sum ¬

mer and fall of 1020 It seems that n

disastrous general outbreak of the
pest very probably will occur In 1021

A shortngo of farm labor and unfa

J as pupae in

i

vorable weather conditions at planting
time have combined to Influence many
wheat growers In planting their grain
too early In the season Thh has re-

sulted
¬

In n heavy Infestation of nes
stan fly In practically nil of this early
planted wheat

Damage Feared In East
A dangerously heavy Infestntlon of

Hessian fly also exists In the Piedmont
wheat regions lying cast of the

Appalachian mountains nnd embracing
Maryland Virginia and enstern lenn
sylvanla Complaints of serious Hes ¬

sian fly damage In that region have
already begun to be heard and there
Is at present every Indication that
early sown wheat In these states will
be considerably If not seriously re-

duced

¬

In yield this year
There Is no remedy for the Hessian

fly when once It takes possession of a
crop of wheat Grain that Is so heav-

ily

¬

Infested as to afford little promise
of a profitable yield should be deeply
plowed down and lightly harrowed as
early In the spring as is practicable

IDENTIFY VARIETIES

OF SWEET POTATOES

Department of Agriculture
Working Out a Key

small

plain

March

It la Based on Color Size and Shape

of Stems and Leaves and In Qua
Ity of Jubert Themselves

Results Promising

The United States department of ag¬

riculture Is working out a key by
meana of which varieties of Bwect po--

tatoos con be Identified There has
nlwars been a deal of confusion
regarding sweet potato varieties and
this Vey will make It possible to posl- -

tJccly Identify all true varieties It
Is based on the color size and shape
of the stems und leaves and on the
color jtlze nnd quality o the potatoes
themselves That the key works Is
attested by tho tact that Us use
yorietlc described at the Colum
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The fall Hies
live buta few days

Ifthey can find
no live wheat

above ground
they will die

v wienout laying
their est j5
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fill
Postpone sowing winter wheat

until the dife date -- so that
none of the Plants will appear
above gr otina until after the flies
have died

Sowing on this date usually
insures largest yields in seasons
of normal rainfall

Consult your county agent or
State Agricultural CblleSte regarding
the safe sowing dates faryourregion

Is

by

si

possible so as to bury the stubble and
prevent n large part of the files from
Issuing and reinvesting other fields of
growing wheat or barley Tho land
may then bo planted to oats corn or
other Immune quick growing crops
so as to avoid n complete loss of profit
from tho land during tho current year

How to Fight the Fly
The methods for combating tho Hes-

sian
¬

fly arc In brief as follows
1 Practice crop rotation Do not

sow wheat on stubble If It Is possible
to avoid doing so

2 Plow under nil Infested stubble
where possible soon after harvest

3 Destroy nil volunteer wheat by
hnrrowlng disking plowing or some
other method

4 Plow all land to be sown to wheat
as enrly and deeply as existing condi-

tions
¬

permit nnd prepare a thoroughly
pulverized nnd compacted seedbed

5 Conserve moisture ngalnst a pe
riod of drought nt seeding time

0 Use good seed
7 Fertilize
8 Sow wheot during the fly free pe¬

riod as advised by your farm advisor
or state experiment station

Adhere to these practices every year
whether the fly Is nbundant or scarce
They will help to keep It scarce

Community co operation Is essential
If success Is to be nttalned because
one Infested field may furnish enough
flies to damage tho wheat for several
miles around

KEEP PASTURES PRODUCTIVE

Occasional Application of Manure and
Fertilizer Will Supply Needed

Plantfood

The spreading of manure and apply¬

ing fertilizer to tho pasture occasion-
ally

¬

will keep It In n good healthy
and profitably productive state by
supplying plantfood that Is drawn
from the soil to produce the grass

This should be done by 1 If crop which eacITseason Is grazed off

great

time

bus discovered America have been
Identified

The development of varieties of
sweet potatoes for stock feed sirup
stnrch and sugar making Is under way
and the preliminary results secured in-

dicate
¬

that the possibilities of tho
sweet potato have hardly been touched
upon It Is yet too soon to say Just
what may bo expected from this work
but tho results thus far secured are
very promising This work Is being
done at Arlington Farm Va and n

tho Pee Deo experiment station Florj
ence S O

Investigational work In curing sweet
potatoes has also brought out Impor
tant results It was shown that with
proper handling In storage conditions
sweet potatoes can be carried through
the winter and as late as April 1 with
not more than 1 per cent ot loss from
decay

Better Farm Poultry
The average farm flock can be al¬

most doubled In value by using hetter
birds for breeding This is true of the
production of poultry for their meat
a well as for eggs
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are helping their husbands to prosper are glad -
they encoorsced them to go where they could make a home of their 5
own eave paring rent and reduce cost of living where they
cooH reaea prosperity ana maepenaeoce by buylns en easy terms

Frtll Land at 15 to 30 an Acre
land similar to thai wMeh through man mara hen vltlifarf frnm an

to 4S btMhsta f wheat to the acre Hundreds of farmers in Western
Canada have rabed oops in a single veuon worth more than the whole
cost of their land with such crops come prosperity independence good
homes and all the comforts and conveniences which make for happy living

Farm Gardens PoultryDairying
are sources of income second only to grain growing and stock raising
Good climate good JHUUU1S
school rural
opportunities

teiepnone you
Of

etc

veniences of okf settled districts
For IDtMtTU4 iltvrtatm dcerf rtloa of

qpportimftj tn ManltotraSMkatehsiwmii
and Albirt rdoe4 railwrnj rstm tttpartniat ct liiilgrtioa CHUwm Can or

9 W tlFliriTT
2812 Mils SL Kansas City Ho

Canadian Qovernment Agent

The Price of Sweets
Miss Pansy Pyetln wanted to give

a party that would show that her folks
didnt mind expense so her father sug-
gested

¬

an old fashioned taffy pulling

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR
To half pint of water add 1 oz Bay Bum
small box of Barbo and K

oz of glycerine Apply to the hair twice a
week until it becomes the desired shade
Any druggist put this up or you can
mix it at home at verv little cost It will
gradually darken streaked faded gray hair
end will make harsh hair soft and glossy
It will not coor the scalp is not sticky or
greasy and does not rub Adv

ialt

try

Forbidden
you have some cafe au

we pinched If we

The Ice
An amusing Incident occurred

give

at n
living bridge tournament

A well known woman who was Im ¬

personating the queen of hearts was
accosted by a fellow performer whose
accent suggested that her crndle had
stood within sound of Bow Bells

Im looking for the Ices she said
Have you seen them

Ices said the queen of henrts
Are there any Ices How delightful

Im horribly thirsty I

1 dont mean those kind of Ices
was tho rather hurt rejolncr Im
looking for tho Ice of spldesl Lon-
don

¬

TIt Blts

Crown Balm
When General Pershing arrived In

Washington nfter his return from
France he had with him n trunk con-

taining
¬

u mass of medals citations and
ribbons and the correspondence con-

cerning
¬

It Attaches of the war de-

partment
¬

were detailed to go through
the material They had not gone far
when they ran ncross this memoran-
dum

¬

which bore the signature of one
of the generals aids and n date sev-

eral
¬

months old
The King of was here yester-

day
¬

and left a couple of medals
In one corner of the memorandum

over the Initials of the was this
penciled notation

Write htm something pretty
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Its a mighty poor son that his

mother wont stick up for

Good health cannot be maintained where
there is a constipated habit Garfield Tea
overcomes constipation Adv

Some women think that a marriage
certificate Is a license which gives
them the right to rule tho roost

Howi This
We offer 110000 for any case of catarrh

that cannot be cured by HALL 3
CATARRH MEDICINE

HALL0 CATARRH MEDICINE is tak ¬

en Internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System

Sold by druggists for over forty years
Price 75c Testimonials free
F J Cheney Co Toledo Ohio

Not Very Far In Some Cases
Pa who was Darwin
Darwin my sn was the man who

declnred thnt If you climb far enough
up Into your family tree you will como
face to face with a monkey Boston
Transcript

Good
I shall

Prescription at That
never call that doctor

again
Whats the matter Didnt his ad-

vice
¬

suit you
Not nt all It was Insulting
In what way
He had the effrontery to suggest

that It would do mo a lot of good If
Id quit taking life easy and go to
work

A Hint
Senntor LaFollotte said of a profiteer-

ing street railway corporation
This corporation could learn a les-

son
¬

from Japan
In n Japanese town a street railway

was some time ago set up and after It
had been running a few years a great
discovery was made This discovery
well known to the western world was
that tho straphanger pays the divi-
dends

¬

But the Japanese street rnllway line
carried tho discovery right out to Its
logical conclusion Perceiving thnt a
much bigger cargo could be carried
standing than sitting It did nwny with
seats altogether and now to the great
benefit of the lines exchequer all Its
patrons without exception are strap-
hangers

¬

Hard Work Tires
muscles and Tierves
and then to whip them
with coffee --with its
ru caffeine makes

la bad matter worse

PostomCereai
is a drink far worikers
hat COTitairts no drug

but furnishes a finely fla¬

vored beverage fufcbodied
and robust pleasing to
former coffee clrinKers

vosizes At grocers
- Usually sold iat 2515

TIqcLq by
Pcatum CteroioBattIe CreokMich
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